THE ALL NEW 2020-21
NEW JERSEY PROVINCIAL DIRECTORY

The Only Directory With Listings For All New Jersey Dioceses

LISTINGS INCLUDE:
• PARISHES • SCHOOLS • CLERGY
• DIOCESAN DEPARTMENTS
• PERSONNEL • NECRIOLOGY
• INDEX OF ADVERTISERS

You may use this form or place your order online using major credit cards through a secure server at www.njprovincial.org

Mail to: New Jersey Provincial Directory • 15 North 7th Street • Camden, NJ 08102-1147

CONTACT: Cynthia Soper • 856-583-6142 • csoper@camdendiocese.org

One(1) to Five (5) Books ................................................................. $29.95 each
Six (6) or more Books Only ........................................................... $27.95 each

Number of Directories Ordered________________________

Name__________________________________________________________
or Organization/Parish___________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________ Phone No.________________________

Town___________________________________________________________ State________ Zip________

E-mail Address__________________________________________________

PAYMENT MUST BE ENCLOSED WITH ORDER. MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO NJ PROVINCIAL DIRECTORY
ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK IN THE AMOUNT OF $__________________________

OR CREDIT CARD PAYMENT: □ Mastercard □ Visa □ Discover □ American Express

Card#________________________________________ Expiration Date:____________ CWW Code:________

Authorized Signature for cc____________________________________ Title______________________________

For office use only! Date Directory(ies) mailed:_________________________